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Endereço HaWi Energietechnik AG 
Im Gewerbepark 10 
84307 Eggenfelden

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
COMPANY PROFILE HaWi Energietechnik AG is a leading company in the planning and distribution of solar power systems. It also manufactures
small wind turbines and block-type thermal power stations using the latest technology. As a specialist wholesale supplier, HaWi provides its business
partners throughout Europe with grid-linked and grid-independent solar power systems, as well as wind turbines and block-type thermal power
stations. It advises and supports companies in the planning and development of their projects, and supplies components as well as complete systems,
giving it a comprehensive range of services and products in the field of renewable energy. Customised technical solutions, stable business
partnerships and a strong orientation towards customer needs are just some of the company’s particular strengths. Hans Wimmer, the founder of
HaWi, previously ran an electrical master workshop, which by 1995 had already begun to specialise in innovative environmental technology. That
company became HaWi Energietechnik GmbH in the year 2001. In 2005, its premises at Rogglfing near Eggenfelden, in Lower Bavaria, underwent
considerable expansion and offices were also established in Spain (2006), Italy (2006), France (2007) and Greece (2007). In 2008, HaWi
Energietechnik GmbH changed into HaWi Energietechnik AG. Partnership Our services and products are directly exclusively towards resellers. Most
of our partners are general and specialised electrical and heating installation companies, architects, planners, and energy consultants. We offer our
partners far-reaching support in the design, planning, erecting, monitoring and maintenance of PV systems, wind turbines, and block-type thermal
power stations. We have a permanent stock of individual and spare parts at our headquarters in Rogglfing. We also offer technical training courses
providing a wide range of information about the latest technical developments, and we can supply information and calculation tools for your own
personal use. Our active sales support includes offering our partners information material oriented towards the end customer, as well as information
about funding possibilities currently available to private customers.
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